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Environmental and Social Monitoring Report 

 
I. INTRODUCTION 

 

A. Purpose of the Report 
 
The objective is to allow ADB and the Ministry of National Planning and Infrastructure (MNPI) 

to gather information for: i) evaluating the environmental management plan (EMP), and ii) 

identifying unanticipated impacts and plan necessary mitigation measures. 

 

The environment and social safeguard monitoring plan shall be implemented by the 

Contractor. The Project Management Unit (PMU) and Project Management Consultant (PMC) 

shall monitor the implementation. 

 

B. Project Area 

Kulhudhuffushi is one of the major population centres in the region with a total population of 

around 8,200 in 2014. Kulhudhuffushi is the capital of Haa Dhaalu Atoll and is one of the 

biggest and most populous Islands in the Northern part of the Maldives. Fishing (Tuna, 

Snapper, Marlin) is one of the biggest industries here, bringing in significant income for the 

islanders. Fishing is the lifeblood for Maldivians. The local men also work on the cargo vessels. 

Currently, Kulhudhuffushi is home to the regional hospital that provides general medical and 

specialist services, dental services, emergency services and intensive care units. The Island 

also hosts a range of education facilities such as primary schools, secondary schools, and a 

vocational training centre, all designed to cater for the approximately 2,500 students from 

Kulhudhuffushi and other nearby Islands. 

 

 
C. Project Background 

 
The Government of Maldives has applied for a grant from the Asian Development Bank (ADB) 

for the Kulhudhuffushi Harbour Expansion Project and intends to apply a portion of proceeds 

to engage a consultant to support the Ministry of National Planning and Infrastructure in the 

project implementation process for development of Kulhudhuffushi Harbour Expansion 

Project. 

 

Following is the harbour layout of the Kulhudhuffushi Harbour Expansion Project: 
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Kulhudhuffushi Harbour Expansion Layout 
 
 
 
The salient features of the project are as follows: 
 

Scope/ Description Quantity 

Passenger and Cargo Harbor (Water Front & Land Side Facilities) 

Quay wall 
Length = 337 meters (m) + 136 
meters (m) =  473m 

Ramp for Landing Crafts 20m x 20m 

Breakwater Length =  638m  

Revetment Length =  481m 

Dredging (Depth -4 m CD in Passenger and Cargo 
Harbour) 

Approx. 1,80,296 m3 

Reclamation Area 1 
Area: 10,170 m2 

Quantity of Filling: 
Approx.15,000 m3 

Reclamation Area 2 
Area: 14,250 m2 

Quantity of Filling: 
Approx.25,000 m3   
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Scope/ Description Quantity 

Separation wall (precast concrete box caisson, filled 
with sand and concrete topping) 

Length = 158m 

Finger jetty (Timber) 
7 Nos X 9m each 

Length = 63m 

Ancillaries  

Pavement  Approx. 2,500 m2 

Harbor navigational beacons  2 Nos. 

Quay lighting 24 Nos. 

Building – Ferry Terminal 33.75m x 26.0m 

Market – Fish 31.8m x 12.1m  

 
 

D. Changes in the Project Scope 

In May 2018, EPA approved the First Addendum to the EIA Report for the project with respect 

to bringing following changes to the scope of the project. 

i) Increasing the channel width from 30m to 56m 

ii) Construction of a 136m new quay wall perpendicular to the shoreline with a 20m 

ramp 

iii) Reduction of breakwater length from 641m to 638m 

iv) Reduction of revetment from 505m to 481m 

v) Increasing dredge volume of harbour from 153,339m3 to 216,663.80m3 

vi) Expansion of Fish Market area from 15m by 10m to 31.2m by 11.1m 

vii) Expansion of Terminal Building from 14m by 14m to 31.95m by 22.25m 

viii) Removal of Fruit and Vegetable area from the plan 

ix) Removal of Ice Plant from the plan 

 

The following figure outlines these changes: 
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                      Source: First Addendum to the EIA for Kulhudhuffushi Harbour Expansion Project 

 
E. Current Status of Project 

The project is in advance stage of construction. At present, overall 84% of the civil works have 

been completed which includes completion of dredging, reclamation, separation wall, 

breakwater and revetment works. The ancillary works of fish market building and ferry terminal 

building are under progress with completion of 84% and 68% works respectively. 

Till date following variation works have been identified which are under progress: 

Variation Works 

Mooring Hooks at Quay Wall 64 nos. 

Side Wall Concreting of Ramp for Landing Crafts 1 item 

Ferry Terminal Ceiling Works 374.38 sqm 

Timber Jetty Side Cladding, Fender and Bollards 
Cladding: 104 sqm 
Fenders: 7 nos. 
Bollards: 14 nos. 

Lamp Posts for Lightning of Timber Jetty and 
Separation Wall 

8 nos. 

Floating Platform 148m x 2.46m 
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F. Environmental Impacts and Mitigation from Changes in the Project Scope 

• With the expansion of the dredging footprint (widening of the entrance channel), it is 

estimated that an additional 0.2ha of reef flat area will be directly affected, however, 

the impacts are not believed to be significant as there are no significant coverage of 

sea grass or live corals found within this footprint. 

• This expansion of dredge footprint and increase in dredging duration will likely result 

in alteration of seawater quality and minor impacts on live corals due to sedimentation 

in the surrounding environment. 

• The changes in the scope of the project does not specify additional mitigation 

measures to be implemented other than those specified in the main EIA report, which 

include provision of silt screens and sand bund walls from the initial dredged material 

in order to reduce spread of sedimentation to the surrounding areas.  
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Following is the Impact Identification Matrix due to changes in the project scope: 
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Additional quay wall - - - X - - X X - - X - X + + 

Changes to length of the proposed revetment and breakwater X X X X +/- - X X - - X - X + + 

Expansion of harbour dredging footprint and increase in 

dredge quantity  
- - - - - - X - - - X - - X X 

Relocation and expansion of the proposed fish market area - - - X X X X X X - X - - + + 

Relocation and expansion of the proposed Terminal Building 

Area 
- - - X X X X X X - X - - + + 

X (no impact), - (negative impact), + (positive impact)                   Source: First Addendum to the EIA for Kulhudhuffushi Harbour Extension Project 
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G. Progress of Works 
 

Sl. No. Activities Status 

1 Inception Report  Completed. 

2 Topographic Survey  Completed.  

3 Bathymetry Survey Completed. 

4 Geotechnical Investigations Completed. 

5 Final Bidding Documents Completed.  

6 Design Completion Report Completed.  

7 Tender Documents Completed. 

8. Award of Civil Works Contract Completed. 

9. Mobilization of Contractor Completed. 

10. 
Start of Construction Activities 
at site by the Contractor. 

Completed. 

11. Civil Works 
Overall 84% of civil works have been completed 
as on 31.03.2020 including variation items. 

 
 

H. Planned Activities for Next 6 months 
 

Sl. No. Activities 

1. Completion of Civil Works 
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II. STATUS OF ENVIRONMENTAL CLEARANCE AND OTHER ENVIRONMENT 
RELATED PERMITS 

 

A. Environment Approval for Implementation of Project: All the requisite Environmental 

Approvals for the implementation of Project are in place. 

 

Table 1: List of Environmental Clearances 

Required 
Permit/Approval 

Law/Regulation Authority Status 

EIA for the overall project Environmental Protection and 
Preservation Act/ EIA Regulation  

EPA Approved 

EIA Addendum for changes 
proposed to the project 

Environmental Protection and 
Preservation Act/ EIA Regulation 

EPA Approved 

Dredging and reclamation 
approval 

Dredging and Reclamation 
Regulation 

EPA Approved 

 

III. ENVIRONMENT MANAGEMENT PLAN 
 

The following table provides environmental mitigation measures for all relevant components 

identified that may have an impact on either natural or socio economic environment. It provides 

an indication of the duration and magnitude of impacts and specific institutional responsibility for 

both construction and operation phase of the project. 
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Table 2: Possible environmental impacts and mitigation measures for harbour expansion construction and operation phases 

Potential 

impacts 

Mitigation measures Location Impact 

intensity 

Implementing 

agency 

Supervising 

agency 

Estimated 

cost (USD) 

1. Detailed design and pre-construction stage 

1.1 Non 

compliances 

due to lack of 

clearances and 

permits 

Secure the environmental clearance 

before the start of any civil works 

 

Secure all other permits and no 

objections that may be necessary for 

construction works 

N/A High PMU MNPI Covered by 

MNPI 

1.2 Inadequate 

EMP 

Review the EMP and revise it based 

on the detailed design as necessary 

for approval by the PMU. 

N/A Moderate PMC PMU Covered 

under 

PMC costs 

1.3 Poor 

environment 

safeguards 

planning and 

implementation 

documents 

Prepare the following plans for 

review and approval by the PMC and 

before the start of the respective 

works: 

- Construction camp layout and 

management plan 

- Dredge management plan 

- Spoil disposal plan 

- Emergency management plan 

N/A Moderate Contractor PMC Covered 

under 

Contractors 

costs 

2. Construction stage 

2.1 Littering on 

terrestrial and 

marine 

environment 

Littering, accidental disposal and 

spillage of any construction wastes 

should be avoided by pre-planning 

ways of their transportation and 

unloading at site. Careful planning of 

the work activities can also reduce 

the amount of waste generated. 

Land and 

Lagoon 

 

 

 

 

 

Minor to 

moderate, 

short 

term impact 

 

 

 

Contractor 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PMU, PMC 

 

 

 

 

 

 

N/A (no 

additional 

cost) 
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Potential 

impacts 

Mitigation measures Location Impact 

intensity 

Implementing 

agency 

Supervising 

agency 

Estimated 

cost (USD) 

During works over water structures, 

all construction related waste will be 

collected and sent to the waste 

management site. Burnable 

waste will be sent to local disposal 

site. 

Land and 

Lagoon 

Minor Contractor PMU, PMC Included in 

the 

initial cost of 

project 

2.2 Damage to 

reef by 

unloading 

works 

Awareness raising of project 

managers on environmentally 

friendly practices to minimize 

negative impacts on all aspects of 

construction 

Temporary 

access area 

and land 

Minor, short 

term impact 

Contractor PMC, PMU N/A 

Remaining material and machinery 

demobilized after completion of 

dredging works 

 

Reclamation and dredging 

operational area be limited to bare 

minimum so that the impacted zone 

is minimal, 

On land Minor Contractor PMC, PMU N/A (may 

cost more, 

for the 

material 

unloading 

process) 

2.3 

Sedimentation 

and siltation on 

the reef and 

lagoon 

Operation of heavy machinery only in 

the low tide (dredging and piling 

works) 

 

Clearly mark needed areas for 

dredging and reclamation 

 

Install silt screens and of bund wall 

around the 

Lagoon Major to 

moderate, 

short 

term impact 

Contractor PMC, PMU Cost of 

heavy 

machinery 

increase of 

20% 

 

Silt curtain 

cost 

unit rate is 

$55.00, total 
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Potential 

impacts 

Mitigation measures Location Impact 

intensity 

Implementing 

agency 

Supervising 

agency 

Estimated 

cost (USD) 

dredging area to confine sediments 

within the 

construction site 

 

Limit dredging and reclamation works 

mostly today time and where 

possible to low tide. Working at low 

tide will ensure fine sediments are 

not readily washed off to residual 

impact areas. 

length 

required 

is 680 m plus 

installation 

charges of 

$7,500 

therefore 

cost is 

$44,900.00 

 

Development 

of bund walls 

by the 

reclamation 

sites will cost 

$75/m 

2.4 Physical 

damage to 

marine flora 

and fauna 

Avoid operation of heavy machinery 

out of construction area or boundary 

 

Prohibit workers from 

harvesting/fishing or intestinally 

harming any marine flora or fauna 

and penalize them if anyone carries 

out any of these prohibited activities. 

Lagoon / 

reef 

Minor to 

moderate 

Contractor PMC. PMU N/A 

2.5 Seawater 

contamination, 

Oil /chemical handling and 

management procedures will be 

made known to all relevant 

staff, appropriate supervision, 

 

Reef flat 

area/ lagoon 

Moderate 

impact 

Contractor PMC, PMU N/A (included 

in the initial 

project cost) 
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Potential 

impacts 

Mitigation measures Location Impact 

intensity 

Implementing 

agency 

Supervising 

agency 

Estimated 

cost (USD) 

Take precaution to avoid spillage or 

leakage of diesel, oils and lubes from 

construction vehicles. 

 

Conduct maintenance of these 

vehicles only at 

designated areas and surfaces in the 

construction yard and not inside the 

water 

 

Spills / leaks, if any, will be recovered 

and disposed according to local 

standards. 

 

Locate worker camps within the 

reclaimed land and away from the 

beach area 

 

Equip camps with necessary facilities 

/ amenities such as water supply, 

power supply, wastewater collection, 

solid waste collection and sanitation. 

 

Domestic wastes generated from the 

camps will be disposed at local waste 

disposal site. 

2.6 Air pollution Heavy machinery used dredging and 

reclamation works operated 

minimized. 

Air Minor/short 

termed 

Contractor PMC, PMU N/A (may 

increase 

labor 
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Potential 

impacts 

Mitigation measures Location Impact 

intensity 

Implementing 

agency 

Supervising 

agency 

Estimated 

cost (USD) 

 

Regularly maintain diesel driven 

engines of work boats, barges and 

dredgers and ensure they meet 

required emission levels for diesel 

vehicles. 

cost) 

2.7 Noise 

pollution 

Avoid use of heavy machinery 

during night hours 

At 

construction 

site 

Minor/short 

term 

Contractor PMC, PMU N/A (same as 

above) 

2.8 Poor 

occupational 

Health and 

Safety 

Provision of adequate safety gear to 

workers such as gloves, face masks, 

earplugs, boots, life jackets etc. 

 

Maintain a fully equipped first aid kit 

on the construction site and establish 

proper links with the local medical 

facility to treat more injuries and 

sickness. 

 

Maintain hygienic environment in 

construction camp site by providing 

proper waste management facilities, 

clean drinking water and proper toilet 

facilities. 

 

Provide proper fencing and signage 

to ensure public do not enter unsafe 

areas in and around the construction 

site. 

Construction 

site 

Moderate Contractor PMC, PMU Covered 

under 

contractors 

costs. 
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Potential 

impacts 

Mitigation measures Location Impact 

intensity 

Implementing 

agency 

Supervising 

agency 

Estimated 

cost (USD) 

 

Installation of fire-fighting and 

pollution control equipment at the 

construction sites. 

Firefighting 

equipment 

$15,000 and 

pollution 

control 

equipment 

$10,000 

3. Operational stage 

3.1 Solid waste 

generated at 

harbor, ferry 

terminal and fish 

market 

All waste generated from harbor 

related activities with appropriate 

guideline. 

 

Place bins in key areas of the 

terminal, café and fish market. 

 

Install grease traps in the café 

wastewater collection system. 

 

Solid waste sorted at service outlets 

and sorted at the waste processing 

area. 

 

Reuse and recycle waste where 

possible. 

On land and 

in harbour 

Minor if 

proper 

waste 

management 

plans are in 

place 

Harbor 

management 

unit 

EPA, 

Kulhudhuffushi 

Council 

N/A (included 

in 

the initial 

project 

cost) 

3.2 Release of 

liquid waste 

from boats into 

Encourage boat passengers to use 

the toilet facilities in the Harbor 

terminal. 

 

Harbor Moderate Harbor 

management 

unit, 

Kulhudhuffushi 

Council 

EPA  
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Potential 

impacts 

Mitigation measures Location Impact 

intensity 

Implementing 

agency 

Supervising 

agency 

Estimated 

cost (USD) 

the harbor, ferry 

terminal and fish 

market 

Explore technical solutions with the 

boat to have liquid waste storage 

systems to be disposed on land. 

 

Ensure waste oil from boats is not 

dumped within the harbor. 

 

CDTA 

consultant 

3.3 Damage to 

the reef by boat 

land 

recreational 

activity 

Harbor entrance channel clearly 

marked. 

 

Marked access and recess from 

recreational harbor with appropriate 

buoys. 

Lagoon, reef Monitoring 

term 

Harbor 

management 

Kulhudhuffushi 

Council 

Kulhudhuffushi 

Council 

USD 100-150 

(cost of 

making 

markers and 

buoys) 

N/A 

(included in 

the 

staff training 

program) 

3.4 Air pollution 

from boat 

operation 

Engine running of the vessels when 

in harbor is minimized. 

Air Minor if 

properly 

managed, 

long 

term 

Harbor 

management 

Kulhudhuffushi 

Council 

N/A 
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IV. INSTITUTIONAL ARRANGEMENTS FOR IMPLEMENTING MONITORING PLAN 

 

Effective implementation and supervision of the environmental mitigation measures and 

monitoring activities identified in this document can only be achieved through a suitable 

institutional mechanism involving stakeholders of the project. A broad institutional mechanism 

for environment safeguards associated with the project, roles and responsibilities of various 

agencies and parties for implementing environment safeguards are provided below (Source: 

Updated Project Administration Manual). 

Project Management Unit (PMU): The Project Director (PD) of the PMU is responsible for 

the overall compliance of the project with the SPS and the applicable national laws. The 

environmental officers under the Environment Unit of MNPI are responsible for processing the 

environmental clearance and addressing environmental concerns under the project as 

needed. The PD is responsible for: 

• Reviewing and approving all environment safeguards related documents such as the 

IEE report, safeguard monitoring reports prepared by the PMC and forwarding to ADB 

for disclosure on the ADB website. 

• Conducting monthly site visits. 

• Timely endorsement and signing of key documents and forwarding to the respective 

agency required for processing of environmental clearance and other environment 

safeguards related permits and licenses. 

• Award the civil works contract only after the environmental clearance has been 

received from EPA. 

• Ensure all contractors obtain permits, licenses etc. for activities such as dredging and 

others before the implementation of the respective construction activity. 

• Taking proactive and timely measures to address any environment safeguards related 

challenges and significant grievances (during construction stage). 

• Ensure corrective actions are implemented properly during non-compliances. 

Project Management Consultant (PMC): The Environment Specialist under the PMC 

monitors implementation of the EMP and monitoring plan by the contractor. Specific 

responsibilities of the Environmental Specialist are: 

• Review the detailed design of the harbor and ensure it includes the least impacts on 

the local environment and follows recommendations made in the IEE report. 
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• Conduct an initial training on implementation of the EMP requirements for the 

contractor including providing guidance on format of monitoring checklists/reports to 

be maintained by the contractor. 

• Provide on the job training for contract workers as needed during project construction. 

• Conduct monthly site visits to the construction site. 

• Review the test results for testing the seawater quality and air quality. 

• Review the EMP implementation records of the contractor and cross check with the 

project site conditions. 

• Ensure contractors secure necessary permits and clearances on a timely basis. 

• Prepare monthly monitoring reports based on the site visit and submit it to the PD for 

review and approval. 

• Based on the monthly reports prepare semi-annual safeguards monitoring reports and 

submit it to the project director for review and approval and further submission to ADB 

for disclosure on the ADB website. 

• Advise the contractor on how to address non-compliances and implement the 

corrective action plan properly. 

• Report the occurrence of any unanticipated impacts to the PD and recommend 

mitigation measures and need for the IEE report to be updated. 

• Accordingly advise the contractor on how to address the unanticipated impact. 

• Facilitate the functioning of grievance redress mechanism and ensure that all 

complaints are resolved on a timely basis. 

Contractor: The Contractor is the principal agent to implement the EMP during the pre-

construction and construction stage. Specifically, the contractor does the following: 

• Appoint a qualified environment focal person to implement the EMP and monitoring 

plan. 

• Obtain necessary environmental license(s), permits etc. from relevant agencies prior 

to commencement of civil works contracts. 

• Implement all mitigation measures in the EMP and activities in the Monitoring Plan. 

• Submit monthly self-monitoring reports to the PMU. 

• Ensure that all workers, site agents, including site supervisors and management 

participate in training sessions delivered by PMU. 

• Ensure compliance with environmental statutory requirements and contractual 

obligations. 

• Prepare a corrective action plan and implement it for instances of non-compliance. 
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• Participate in resolving issues as a member of the grievance redressal committee 

(GRC). 

• Respond promptly to grievances raised by the local community or any stakeholder and 

implement environmental corrective actions or additional environmental mitigation 

measures as necessary. 

• Based on the results of EMP monitoring, cooperate with the PIU to implement 

environmental corrective actions and corrective action plans, as necessary. 

Implementation arrangements for environmental impact mitigation and monitoring to ensure 

both local and ADB specific environmental safeguards are met and given in following Figure. 
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V. GRIEVANCE REDRESS MECHANISM 
 

GRC was established at two-levels, one at the project site level and another at PSC level, to 

receive, evaluate and facilitate the resolution of concerns, complaints and grievances of all 

affected persons. 

First Level of GRC: The project site level GRCs functions on site where the harbor expansion 

is being implemented. The GRC is chaired by the Deputy Resident Engineer of PMC and the 

members comprise of the following as members, including 2 women members. 

• Island Council representative 

• NGO representative / Person of standing from the community 

• NGO representative / Person of standing from the community 

• Contractor representative 

Second Level GRC: Project Steering Committee 

• Senior Official, MoF 

• Senior Official, MNPI 

• Senior Official, MED 

• Senior Official, Ministry of Transport and Aviation 

The First Level GRC became operational in the month of November 2019 after another women 

member from NGO was appointed. Till date, two meetings of the First Level GRC have been 

conducted. The issues raised by the public till date are presented below: 

• Kulhudhuffushi Council raised concern regarding the location of the Fish Market. The 

location of the Fish Market has been modified as per the request received. 

• The Kulhudhuffushi Council has requested for additional mooring points to berth the 

small vessels. MNPI has proposed to extend the Timber Jetty No. 9 from original 9m 

length to 150m length with additional mooring hooks. However, this proposal has been 

discarded. 

• MNPI has proposed for an additional floating platform for mooring of the vessels 

adjacent to the breakwater. The quotation for the same has been received from the 

Contractor. PMC submitted its comments to MNPI on the clarifications submitted by 

the Contractor on the design and costs. The quotation has been approved by the MNPI 

and ADB. 

• Based on the request of the Kulhudhuffushi council, MNPI has decided to change the 

location of the existing harbor channel which has already been constructed to further 
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southwest at the corner of the 156m length quay wall and reclamation area 2. The 

proposal including the time and cost implication has been submitted by PMC to MNPI 

for bringing the proposed changes in the design. Accordingly, the location of the ramp 

has also to be shifted which has been approved by MNPI. However, Kulhudhuffushi 

Council has informed MNPI that the change in location of harbor entrance channel is 

not required to be made a part of the ongoing Kulhudhuffushi Harbour Expansion 

Project and it may be taken up at a later stage, if required, from the funds of 

Government of Maldives. 

VI. ENVIRONMENT MONITORING PLAN 
 

Monitoring works during the construction and operational phase are carried out according to 

the following Tables. Cost for the monitoring (data collection) activities are covered by Project 

Management Consultant (commitment to carry out and finance environmental mitigation and 

monitoring work has been provided by Project proponent (MNPI). Letter of commitment is 

given in the Proponent’s declaration EIA Report, page xiii). 

The monitoring report structure provided in the EIA Regulations 2012 (2012/R-27) is used for 

the monitoring report preparation. Environmental monitoring reports including social safeguard 

inputs are submitted every six months to EPA and ADB for the duration of construction phase 

with data collected as scheduled on environmental attributes as proposed in monitoring 

program. Environmental monitoring report during operation stage of the project shall be 

submitted to EPA and ADB on an annual basis with data collected as scheduled on 

environmental attributes as proposed in the monitoring program during operation (see 

following Table). 

 

Reef community Methodology 
Sampling 
frequency 

Responsibility 

Construction phase 

Reef benthos 
(coral and other 
benthic cover) 

Photo quadrate method at 
250 by 5 meter belt transect 
areas at baseline project 
impact area and control site 

Every 3 months Contractor, 
Verification by 
PMC 

Reef fish 
community, 
diversity and 
abundance 

Visual Census of reef fish 
diversity and abundance 
at baseline data 
collection locations 

Every 3 months Contractor, 
Verification by 
PMC 
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Reef community Methodology 
Sampling 
frequency 

Responsibility 

Seawater 
(seawater tested 
for contaminants 
or increased in 
nutrients due to 
dredging, 
reclamation and 
harbor protection 
related works), 

Water sampled from 
baseline sampling locations. 
Water samples tested by a 
Nationally accredited 
laboratory. Following 
parameters are to be tested; 
 
Physical 
properties: 
Salinity, pH, 
Electrical 
conductivity, Dissolved 
oxygen, Turbidity  
 
Chemical properties: 
Biological Oxygen 
Demand, Nitrite, Nitrate, 
Phosphate, Sulfates, 
Hydrocarbon 
 
Biological properties: 
Total coliforms, fecal 
coliforms 
 
Metals including heavy 
metals: Iron, Copper, Zinc, 
Magnesium 

Every 1 month Contractor, 
Verification by 
PMC 

Sedimentation 
rates 

Set up sediment traps on 
baseline data collected 
as project impact area 
and control site 

Every 2 weeks for 
the entire 
duration of 
dredging and 
reclamation 
works, 3 months 
post dredging 
and reclamation 

Contractor, 
Verification by 
PMC 

Operation phase 

Reef benthos 
(coral and other 
benthic cover) 

Photo quadrate method at 
250 by 5 meter belt transect 
areas at baseline project 
impact area and control site 

Every 6 months 
after construction 
phase is completed 
(total 2 years) 

MNPI 

Reef fish 
community, 
diversity and 
abundance 

Visual Census of reef fish 
diversity and abundance 
at baseline data 
collection locations 

Every 6 months 
after 
construction 
phase is 
completed (total 
2 years) 

MNPI 
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Reef community Methodology 
Sampling 
frequency 

Responsibility 

Sediment quality Sediment sampling at 
harbor basins (2) are core 
samples and analyzed for 
physic-chemical properties 
and heavy metals by a 
Nationally accredited 
laboratory to include: pH, 
organic matter, nutrients, 
Iron, Copper, Tin, Zinc, 
Magnesium, Mercury 

Quarterly for 2 
years 

MNPI 

Seawater 
(seawater 
tested for 
contaminants or 
increased in 
nutrients due to 
waste from 
vessels, fuel 
and waste oils, 

Water sampled from 
baseline sampling locations. 
Water samples tested by a 
Nationally accredited 
laboratory Following 
parameters are to be tested;  
 
Physical properties: 
Salinity, pH, Electrical 
conductivity, Dissolved 
oxygen, Turbidity  
 
Chemical properties: 
Biological Oxygen Demand, 
Nitrite, Nitrate, Phosphate, 
Sulfates, Hydrocarbon 
 
Biological properties: 
Total coliforms, fecal 
coliforms 
 
Metals including heavy 
metals: Iron, Copper, Zinc, 
Magnesium 

Quarterly for 2 
years 

MNPI 

 
Monitoring report format 

 

Monitoring reporting and format follows the schedule and report structure shown in 

Environmental Impact Assessment Guidelines by EPA. 

 
The following Monitoring Report Format is being followed; 

Summary monitoring report 

• Title, date, Consultant 

• Summary of parameters measures, methods, equipment, location and frequency 

• Highlight and discuss any unusual and/or significant results that may be of concern 

based on the IEE/EIA report 
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Final monitoring report  

• Title, date, Consultant 

• An executive summary 

• Basic information on the project 

• Drawing/plans as appropriate showing the project area, any environment sensitive 

receivers and the location of the monitoring and control stations 

• Discussion on the implementation of the mitigation measures and pollution control 

measures 

• Parameters monitored, methodology used, environment quality 

performance/standards limits 

• Monitoring results including date, time, frequency and duration 

• Presentation of monitored parameters (graphical plots and trends) 

• Constrains and any factors which might have affected the monitoring results 

• A summary of non-compliance of the environmental quality performance limits and 

discussion of their implications 

• Description of the actions taken in the event of non-compliance 

• A summary record of all complaints received (written or verbal) for each media, 

including locations and nature of complaints, liaison and consultation undertaken, 

actions and follow-up procedures taken 

• A forecast of the works programme, impact prediction and monitoring schedule for the 

remainder of the project 

• Comments, recommendations and conclusions for the monitoring period. 

 
VII. COMPLIANCE OF ENVIRONMENTAL SAFEGUARDS 

 
All relevant environmental approvals are in place for the over project to proceed. 

The following activities needs the approval of the EPA: 

a. The Kulhudhuffushi Council needs to take the approval from the Environment 

Protection Agency (EPA) for shifting of coral boulders extracted during dredging of 

harbor basin to the areas designated by them within the island. 

During the last reporting, some activities were identified which required the additional 

approvals. The status of the same is presented in the table below: 
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Updated Summary of additional activities requiring documentation 

Activity Current approval Additional approval 
requirements 

Remarks 

Working 
during 
night 
hours 

EIA and EMP 
recommends not to 
undertake works 
during night time 
due to potential 
noise disturbance to 
public. 

Written approval from 
Island Council. EPA 
needs to be informed of 
the change to mitigation 
measures. 

No works have been 
undertaken by the Contractor in 
the night hours during the 
reporting period. However, if the 
Contractor plans to undertake 
the works during night, the 
same needs to be informed to 
EPA and approved by Island 
Council via written letter. 

 

Implementation of EMP 
 
The project EMP has been prepared and is approved by EPA. EMP requirements were 

included in the contractual arrangements and the Contractor is responsible to implement them. 

However, the project EMP has been revised during preparation of this report to update the 

project boundary. The revised EMP is enclosed at Annex-I. 

 

VIII. ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORING CARRIED OUT BY CONTRACOTR DURING 
THE REPORTING PERIOD 

 

A. ENVIROMENTAL MONITORING (SEPTEMBER 2019) 

 
Survey Locations 

 

Fig. 1: Water Sample Locations                            Fig. 2: Sediment Trap Locations 

A 

B 

 

D 
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Sedimentation Rates 
 
For the tenth survey duration, the sediment rates for all the locations were lower than the 

maximum sedimentation rate as per EPA guidelines. The average sedimentation rate was 

below the maximum sedimentation rate allowed by the EPA as per guidelines. 
 

 

For the eleventh survey duration, the sediment rates for all the locations were lower than the 

maximum sedimentation rate as per EPA guidelines. The average sedimentation rate was 

below the maximum sedimentation rate allowed by the EPA as per guidelines. 

 

Table 3 – Sedimentation Rates for Location A, B and C 

 Sedimentation Rate 
(mg/cm2/days) 

Average Sedimentation Rate 
(mg/cm2/days) 

22/08 – 05/09 
 

C 16.447 

13.020 B 13.363 

A 9.251 

05/09 – 22/09 

C 18.503 

14.733 B 15.419 

A 10.279 

 

The water quality test reports are enclosed at Annex-II. 

B. ENVIROMENTAL MONITORING (OCTOBER 2019) 

Survey Locations 

 

A 

B 

 

D 

Fig. 3 – Water Sample Locations Fig. 4 – Sediment Trap Locations 
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Sedimentation Rates 

 

For the twelth survey duration, the sediment rates for locations B and C were lower than the 

maximum sedimentation rate as per EPA guidelines while location C had higher sedimentation 

rates. The average sedimentation rate was above the maximum sedimentation rate allowed 

by the EPA as per guidelines. 

 

For the thirteenth survey duration, the sediment rates for locations B and C were lower than 

the maximum sedimentation rate as per EPA guidelines while location C had higher 

sedimentation rates. The average sedimentation rate was above the maximum sedimentation 

rate allowed by the EPA as per guidelines. 

 

Table 4 – Sedimentation Rates for Location A, B and C 

 

 Sedimentation Rate 
(mg/cm2/days) 

Average Sedimentation Rate 
(mg/cm2/days) 

22/09 – 08/10 
 

C 43.687 

20.216 B 10.279 

A 6.681 

08/10 – 27/10 

C 50.368 

23.813 B 8.223 

A 12.849 

 

The water quality test reports are enclosed at Annex-III. 

 

C. ENVIROMENTAL MONITORING (NOVEMBER 2019) 

 

Survey Locations 
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Sedimentation Rates 

For the fourteenth survey duration, the sediment rates for all locations lower than the maximum 

sedimentation rate as per EPA guidelines. The average sedimentation rate was below the 

maximum sedimentation rate allowed by the EPA as per guidelines. 

 

For the fifteenth survey duration, the sediment rates for all locations lower than the maximum 

sedimentation rate as per EPA guidelines. The average sedimentation rate was below the 

maximum sedimentation rate allowed by the EPA as per guidelines. 

 

The decrease in Sedimentation rates is due to the completion of the dredging works during 

the harbour construction which was mainly responsible for the increase of sedimentation. 

 

Table 5 – Sedimentation Rates for Location A, B and C 

 

 Sedimentation Rate 
(mg/cm2/days) 

Average Sedimentation Rate 
(mg/cm2/days) 

27/10 – 13/11 
 

C 4.112 

4.454 B 5.140 

A 4.112 

Fig. 5 – Water Sample Locations Fig. 6 – Sediment Trap Locations 

A 

B 

 

D 
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 Sedimentation Rate 
(mg/cm2/days) 

Average Sedimentation Rate 
(mg/cm2/days) 

13/11 – 03/12 

C 4.626 

5.311 B 6.168 

A 5.140 

 

D. ENVIROMENTAL MONITORING (DECEMBER 2019 – JANUARY 2020) 

 

Survey Locations 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sedimentation Rates 

For the all the survey durations, the sediment rates for all locations lower than the maximum 

sedimentation rate as per EPA guidelines. The average sedimentation rate was below the 

maximum sedimentation rate allowed by the EPA as per guidelines. 

 

However, there was an increase in sedimentation from the last survey duration which can 

attributed to resumption of dredging works. 

 

 

Fig. 7 – Water Sample Locations Fig. 8 – Sediment Trap Locations 

A 

B 

 

D 
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Table 6 – Sedimentation Rates for Location A, B and C 

 

 Sedimentation Rate 
(mg/cm2/days) 

Average Sedimentation Rate 
(mg/cm2/days) 

03/12 – 13/12 
 

C 4.934 

6.373 B 9.251 

A 4.934 

13/12 – 09/01 

C 4.354 

6.288 B 9.433 

A 5.079 

09/01 – 23/01 

C 6.579 

4.386 
B 4.112 

A 2.467 

23/01 – 09/02 

C 13.877 

9.508 
B 9.251 

A 5.397 

 

The water quality test reports are enclosed at Annex-IV. 
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Table 7: Detailed EMP Compliance Observations 

Potential 

impacts 

Mitigation measures Observations Actions Required 

1.1 Non 

compliances 

due to lack of 

clearances and 

permits 

Secure the environmental clearance 

before the start of any civil works 

 

Secure all other permits and no 

objections that may be necessary for 

construction works 

EIA, EIA Addendum and Dredging and 
Reclamation permits completed. 
 
Additional changes to the entrance channel 

was proposed. If this option is approved for 

implementation, it was recommended to do 

EIA Addendum. 

 

After further negotiations, Kulhudhuffushi 

Council informed MNPI that the change in 

location of harbor entrance channel was not 

required to be made a part of the ongoing 

Kulhudhuffushi Harbour Expansion Project 

and it may be taken up at a later stage, if 

required, from the funds of Government of 

Maldives. 

None 
 
 

If the works are to be undertaken within the 

next two years, an EIA addendum to the 

existing EIA must be prepared by the 

relevant developers and the operations 

stage monitoring activities of the original 

project must be merged with the new 

addendum. If the works are undertaken 

after 2 years, a separate new EIA may be 

required. 

1.2 Inadequate 

EMP 

Review the EMP and revise it based 

on the detailed design as necessary 

for approval by the PMU. 

Changes required to EMP as sand was 

being placed outside the project boundary. 

The impact foot print and impact timeframe 

had not changed. EMP has been revised. 

Revised EMP needs to be endorsed. 

1.3 Poor 

environment 

safeguards 

planning and 

implementation 

Prepare the following plans for 

review and approval by the PMC and 

before the start of the respective 

works: 

All documents handed and approved by 

PMC. 

None 
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Potential 

impacts 

Mitigation measures Observations Actions Required 

documents - Construction camp layout and 

management plan 

- Dredge management plan 

- Spoil disposal plan 

- Emergency management plan 

2.1 Littering on 

terrestrial and 

marine 

environment 

Littering, accidental disposal and 

spillage of any construction wastes 

should be avoided by pre-planning 

ways of their transportation and 

unloading at site. Careful planning of 

the work activities can also reduce 

the amount of waste generated. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

During works over water structures, 

all construction related waste will be 

collected and sent to the waste 

management site. Burnable waste 

will be sent to local disposal site. 

Waste segregation done at site but waste 
management centre does not have proper 
facilities to handle segregated waste. 
 
Steel and other construction waste has 
been stored on site for transport to 
Thilafushi Island waste management centre. 
 
Burnable waste sent to Island Waste 
Management Centre Used oil barrelled and 
reused Construction waste stored in a 
designated site 
 
 

Contractor to transport plastic and metal to 
Thilafushi Island during demobilization, 
instead of waste management centre as 
there are no facilities on the 
Kulhudhuffushi Island. 
 
 
 
 
 

2.2 Damage to 

reef by 

unloading 

Awareness raising of project 

managers on environmentally 

friendly practices to minimize 

Contractor notes that they do it regularly. 
Briefing session held by Environmental 

Specialist in the month of April 2019. 

Continue Contractors regular awareness 

raising activities. 
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Potential 

impacts 

Mitigation measures Observations Actions Required 

works negative impacts on all aspects of 

construction 

Remaining material and machinery 

demobilized after completion of 

dredging works 

 

Reclamation and dredging 

operational area be limited to bare 

minimum so that the impacted zone 

is minimal, 

Work site foot print is kept to a minimum but 
dredge waste has been placed out of the 
site to be reused by Council. This was 
identified as a potential issue in the future as 
the material contains a lot of rubble and 
Council might not be able to handle it, 
becoming a burden. 
 
Updated EMP to ensure that the material is 
disposed as per the existing environmental 
regulations and that it does not pose a threat 
the island environment.  Also See section 
1.1 above. 
 

The sand stock pile needs to be officially 
handed over to the Island Council with the 
terms specified in the updated EMP. 

2.3 

Sedimentation 

and siltation on 

the reef and 

lagoon 

Operation of heavy machinery only in 

the low tide (dredging and piling 

works) 

 

Clearly mark needed areas for 

dredging and reclamation 

 

Install silt screens and bund wall 

around the dredging area to confine 

sediments within the construction site 

 

Limit dredging and reclamation works 

mostly today time and where 

Contractor notes that they only operate at 
low tide. Observed to be working at low tide 
during site visits..  
 
 
Marked with white and red flags 
 
 
Dredging activity has ceased. Contractor  
did not use silt screens during dredging. 
 
 

 

They were working during night to 

accommodate working only during low tide. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
None 
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Potential 

impacts 

Mitigation measures Observations Actions Required 

possible to low tide. Working at low 

tide will ensure fine sediments are 

not readily washed off to residual 

impact areas. 

2.4 Physical 

damage to 

marine flora 

and fauna 

Avoid operation of heavy machinery 

out of construction area or boundary 

 

Prohibit workers from 

harvesting/fishing or intestinally 

harming any marine flora or fauna 

and penalize them if anyone carries 

out any of these prohibited activities. 

Reef areas generally not used. 
 
Contractor notes they don’t allow fishing. 
Need to conduct training on this matter. 

Boats from outside come to fish and harvest 

sea cucumber. 

 

Signs were recommended in staff area to 

warn staff not to fish. 

None  
 
 
 

2.5 Seawater 

contamination, 

Oil /chemical handling and 

management procedures will be 

made known to all relevant staff, 

appropriate supervision, 

 

Take precaution to avoid spillage or 

leakage of diesel, oils and lubes from 

construction vehicles. 

 

Conduct maintenance of these 

vehicles only at designated areas 

and surfaces in the construction yard 

and not inside the water 

 

Part of staff training. Recommended written 
procedures for oil and chemical handling.  
 
 
 
 
Not implemented properly. Need to 
measures prevents leaks directly onto the 
soil. 
 
 
A specific area used but the soil gets 
affected 
 
 
 

None. No major marine works remaining 
 
 
 
 
 
None. No major works requiring heavy 
machinery remaining. 
 
 
 
None 
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Potential 

impacts 

Mitigation measures Observations Actions Required 

Spills / leaks, if any, will be recovered 

and disposed according to local 

standards. 

 

 

Locate worker camps within the 

reclaimed land and away from the 

beach area 

 

Equip camps with necessary facilities 

/ amenities such as water supply, 

power supply, wastewater collection, 

solid waste collection and sanitation. 

 

Domestic wastes generated from the 

camps will be disposed at local waste 

disposal site. 

General oil leaks from vehicles creating 
spots on the top layer of soil. Placing 
plywood or tarpaulin under the vehicle to 
prevent oil leaks affecting ground surface 
was recommended.  
 
Implemented 
 
 
 
Implemented 
 
 
 
 
 
Implemented 

None. No major works requiring heavy 
machinery remaining. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2.6 Air pollution Heavy machinery used dredging and 

reclamation works operated 

minimized. 

 

Regularly maintain diesel driven 

engines of work boats, barges and 

dredgers and ensure they meet 

required emission levels for diesel 

vehicles. 

Contractor notes equipment are well 
maintained. This measure was 
recommended to be removed from the EMP 
as it was not practical. Since, dredging and 
reclamation work required heavy machinery 
so an alternative for this activity could not be 
proposed. 
 

EMP Updated 

None. 
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Potential 

impacts 

Mitigation measures Observations Actions Required 

2.7 Noise 

pollution 

Avoid use of heavy machinery 

during night hours 

Contractor has to work during night time to 

work during low tide hours. Council informed 

and PMC has agreed. 

None 

2.8 Poor 

occupational 

Health and 

Safety 

Provision of adequate safety gear to 

workers such as gloves, face masks, 

earplugs, boots, life jackets etc. 

 

 

 

Maintain a fully equipped first aid kit 

on the construction site and establish 

proper links with the local medical 

facility to treat more injuries and 

sickness. 

 

Maintain hygienic environment in 

construction camp site by providing 

proper waste management facilities, 

clean drinking water and proper toilet 

facilities. 

 

Provide proper fencing and signage 

to ensure public do not enter unsafe 

areas in and around the construction 

site. 

 

Not well implemented. Even if they are 
provided, sometimes they do not wear it. 
General procedure is that no one can walk 
out of designated zones without vests, 
helmet and shoes. 
 
 
First aid kit available at site office 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Implemented 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fencing is incomplete as some sections 
have fallen down or do not have a fence. 
Sand storage areas need to be properly 
fenced. 
 
 
 

Need to implement this procedure 
thoroughly. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

May need to establish a new fence line in 

coordination with Island Council before 

handover of the sand stock piles at site. 
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Potential 

impacts 

Mitigation measures Observations Actions Required 

Installation of fire-fighting and 

pollution control equipment at the 

construction sites. 

No pollution control equipment;  
Firefighting equipment and two trained fire 

fighters on site. Firefighting equipment 

installed. 

None. No major works requiring heavy 
machinery remaining. 
 

 Interaction with local communities 

and community leaders will be held 

so that they are made aware of the 

construction. 

 

Regular meetings with Council but no 

evidence that meetings were held with 

general public after project commenced. 

Meetings with Council have taken place on 

key issues like dredge disposal.   

 

The first level GRC was operational from 

November 2019 but meetings were limited. 

GRC needs to be functional and need to 

meet to sort out remaining issues before 

hand over. 
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Environmental Monitoring 
 

Environmental monitoring is being undertaken by Contractor. 
 
 

Reef 
community 

Methodology 
Sampling 
frequency 

Status 

Construction 
phase 

   

Reef benthos 
(coral and other 
benthic cover) 

Photo quadrate method at 
250 by 5 meter belt transect 
areas at baseline project 
impact area and control site 

Every 3 months Non-Compliant 

Reef fish 
community, 
diversity and 
abundance 

Visual Census of reef fish 
diversity and abundance 
at baseline data 
collection locations 

Every 3 months Non-Compliant 

Seawater 
(seawater tested 
for contaminants 
or increased in 
nutrients due to 
dredging, 
reclamation and 
harbor 
protection 
related works), 

Water sampled from baseline 
sampling locations. Water 
samples tested by a 
Nationally accredited 
laboratory. Following 
parameters are to be tested; 
 
Physical 
properties: 
Salinity, pH, 
Electrical 
conductivity, Dissolved 
oxygen, Turbidity  
 
Chemical properties: 
Biological Oxygen 
Demand, Nitrite, Nitrate, 
Phosphate, Sulfates, 
Hydrocarbon 
 
Biological properties: 
Total coliforms, fecal 
coliforms 
 
Metals including heavy 
metals: Iron, Copper, Zinc, 
Magnesium 

Every 1 month Compliant 
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Reef 
community 

Methodology 
Sampling 
frequency 

Status 

Sedimentation 
rates 

Set up sediment traps on 
baseline data collected as 
project impact area and 
control site 

Every 2 weeks 
for the entire 
duration of 
dredging and 
reclamation 
works, 3 months 
post dredging 
and reclamation 

Compliant 

 

IX. STATUS OF SOCIAL SAFEGUARDS 
 
ADB Social Safeguards 
 

ADB safeguard policies are generally understood to be operational policies that seek 

to avoid, minimize, or mitigate adverse environmental and social impacts, including 

protecting the rights of those likely to be affected or marginalized by the development 

process. There are 3 areas under ADB safeguard policy statements: 

 

✓ Involuntary Resettlement 

✓ Indigenous People 

✓ Environment 

 

The Harbour Expansion Project is considered a Category C for both involuntary 

resettlement and indigenous people’s safeguards.  This project category means there 

is unlikely adverse impacts.  

 

Social Safeguard Areas 
 

The social safeguard areas applicable to this project are:  

  

• Occupational Health and Safety   

• Involuntary Resettlement   

• Project site is free from encumbrance   

• HIV AIDS/Anti-trafficking and child labour awareness campaign  

• Opportunities for women entrepreneurs   

• Design provisions for elderly-women-children-disabled 
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Manpower at Site 

As on 31st March 2020, there were 52 workers recruited on site at Kulhudhuffushi. Of them 5 

are Maldivians and 47 are foreign migrant workers. There were no female workers recruited 

for the project. The number of workers and their nationality are given below. 

 

Nationality No. of people 

Maldivian   5 

Indian 27 

Bangladeshi 18 

Sri Lankan 1 

Nepal 1 

 

Description of workers on site at Kulhudhuffushi harbor as on 31st March 2020: 

 

Sr. No Description No of people 

1. Senior Supervisor   1 

2. Assistant Administrative Officer 1 

3. Site Engineer 2 

4. Excavator Operator   1 

5. Driver 1 

6. Loader Operator   1 

7. Mason 6 

8. Carpenter 6 

9. Mechanic 1 

10. Labourer 16 

11. Electrician 1 

12. Welder 3 

13. Bar-bender 5 

14. Plumber 1 

15. Night Duty 2 

16. Cook 2 

17. Cook Helper 2 

TOTAL 52 

 

Social Safeguards Compliance 

 

The following table illustrates the compliance of the Contractor with respect to Social Safeguards. 

 

Table 8: Social Safeguards Compliance 

Area Status Compliance Recommendation 

Recruitment 52 workers are on project site. 
There are total of 47 foreign 

Yes Check that all new 
recruits are given 
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migrant workers. There were 
new recruits as well. 

orientation and 
training.  

Passports 
and Identity 
Documents 

All the original passports are 
kept at MTCC head office. Since 
the workers are in temporary 
accommodation and there is no 
safe storage for documents and 
valuables, the documents are 
kept in Male’ 

Partial   Check if staff are 
aware of access 
protocols to their 
passports. 
 

Payment of 
wages 

Worker’s wages are paid directly 
to the personal accounts of 
workers on time. 

Yes Validation by 
document checks for 
salary slips 

Working 
conditions 

The workers operate in day shift 
i.e. from 7 AM to 7 PM. 
 
Dredging works is carried out 
during low tide.  
 
One day per week is given as off 
day for workers. 
 

Drinking water is available at 
kitchen. Workers fill drinking 
water bottles and use during 
work hours. 

Yes - 

Living 
conditions 

Black colour plastic net installed 
under the roof in all worker 
accommodations.  

Partition to ensure more privacy 
is not considered as issues such 
as stealing may arise.  

Senior workers and labourers 
are given separate 
accommodation.  

Yes 

Roof 
insulation 
improved and 
installed. 
 

- 
 

Food Food is cooked separate for 
vegetarian workers.  

Meat and fish storage kept 
separate to prevent food 
poisoning.  

There are 2 chefs. They are able 
to cater for all nationalities.  

The cleanliness of the kitchen is 
checked by official from 
Kulhudhuffushi hospital.  

Yes - 

Occupational 
Health and 
Safety 

Fire extinguishers installed in 
kitchen, office, and areas where 

Yes Incident reporting 
forms need to be 
provided periodically 
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mechanical works are conducted 
and diesel tanks are kept.  

Safety trainings are given to all 
workers.  

One occupational health and 
safety incident occurred on 23 
April 2019. An excavator turned 
over. One worker was injured 
with lacerations on arm. He was 
taken to Kulhudhuffushi hospital 
and given treatment. Apart from 
it, no other incident occurred 
during reporting period.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Waste 
Management at 
worker 
accommodation 

Adequate segregation of waste 
is carried out. 
 
 
Food waste was dumped at the 
waste disposal area of the Island 
but upon recommendation it was 
later sent to the waste 
management site. 

Yes - 

Worker-
Community 
Conflicts 
 

Meeting with Island Council on a 
monthly basis. Frequent visits by 
Island Council to project site to 
discuss issues of concern.  
 
Contractor maintains good 
relations with community through 
CSR. Has provided dredged 
sand for community uses. 
 
Workers are not allowed to go 
out of project site after 10 PM.  
 
Restriction of access to 
swimming area at the start of 
dredging resulted in minor 
conflicts. 

Yes Proper records of 
meetings needs to 
be maintained. 
 
The First Level GRC 
in operational from 
November 2019 and 
till date two meetings 
have been 
conducted. 

Grievance 
Mechanism 

Grievance committee was 
initially inactive. Several 
attempts to meet with the 
committee was unfruitful. So 
WAPCOS requested to change 
members of committee. MNPI 
has sent letter to council 
requesting change of 

Yes The First Level GRC 
in operational from 
November 2019 and 
till date two meetings 
have been 
conducted. 
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composition of grievance 
committee.  

Currently, grievances are 
submitted through council.  

There is no evidence if the 
grievances lodged at Island 
Council have been properly 
communicated to PMU. 

HIV/AIDS 
prevention 

Awareness programme 
conducted 

Yes - 

 

In addition to above, following are some more observations for the period from October, 2019 

to March, 2020: 

 

1. No involuntary resettlement: As per the Land Use Plan of Kulhudhuffushi island, the 

proposed area for the expansion of the harbor is earmarked for this purpose. 

Furthermore, the Land Use Plan demarcates areas to be used for industrial and 

commercial purposes hence, clearly separating the designated area from residential 

land use. Furthermore, the project site that has been earmarked is reclaimed land 

through a Government of Maldives funded project in 2010. Additionally, there are no 

agricultural activities or any other such investments in this area, though the community 

uses this area for recreational purposes such as swimming. Given that the proposed 

harbour expansion project and construction will be confined to this distinct project site, 

there will be no temporary disruption of livelihoods, for any private party, or community 

group in Kulhudhuffushi during the project period. 

 

2. Project site is free from encumbrance: The Government records till date show that 

the proposed project area does not have any privately owned land. This has been 

visually confirmed by the site visits as there are no households or private commercial 

activities being carried out on the land where the harbour is planned to be developed. 

As there is no encroachment of the land, it is observed that the project site is free from 

encumbrance. 

 

3. Opportunities for women entrepreneurs: Currently, in Kulhudhuffushi a lot of the 

businesses are established near the harbor, hence the development of the passenger 

harbour will increase the economic benefits to the existing local businesses, including 

women entrepreneurs with the ease of connectivity and better market access. 

Additionally, new avenues will arise for Small Medium Entrepreneurs (SME’s) to 
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flourish in the region, and women entrepreneurs interested in local farming or making 

local delicacies, etc. will have more opportunities to start a small business or to expand 

their home based operations with the envisaged increase in the visitors with the 

increase in marine traffic volume. 

 

4. Design Provisions for elderly-women-children-disabled: In the design of Ferry 

Terminal building, two 6° Slope Ramps have been provided beside the Entrance Porch 

for ease in access to the PWD including elderly. Further, provisions for separate 

washrooms have been kept in the ferry terminal building area for the male passengers, 

female passengers and PWD including elderly. In the design, provisions have been 

kept for separate ablution/prayer rooms for male and female passengers. Provisions 

for mother’s room has also been kept for the female passengers with infants. 

 
X. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

 
Environmental Safeguards 

As noted in the last report, the project is progressing well and the dredging, separation wall, 

breakwater and revetment works have been completed during the field visits. The following 

key issues needs to be addressed urgently. 

1) Environmental monitoring, specifically for coral reef and marine life, is not being 

undertaken as specified in the EMP. This issue has been raised in a number of meetings 

with MTCC. As it stands, the project is not fulfilling the legal requirements set out by EPA 

as part of the EIA Decision Note. It is recommended to address this issue as a priority. 

2) The sand stock pile needs to be officially handed over to Island Council. The stock pile 

can be a significant liability to the project over time if proper hand over is not undertaken. 

The key issue of concern are: 

a) Sand may be used to undertake activities that are in contravention to the existing laws 

and regulations by a third party.  

b) The stock pile may become a safety hazards for locals if not managed properly. 

c) The stock pile may disrupt land use development activities in the area if it cannot be 

removed within a reasonable timeframe. 

These issues are possible, based on experience from past projects in other islands. Hence, 

in order to ensure that proper care is taken during the reuse of the stock pile we recommend 

the following precautions to be mandated in any handover terms. 
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i. Sand should be reused in accordance with the existing environmental laws and 

regulations 

ii. Sand should not be used for any development activity within the protected wetland 

areas of the island. 

iii. The stockpile should be fenced appropriately to prevent general public from using the 

site as a recreational area. 

iv. Any public development activities that intend to utilize the sand must have the relevant 

Environmental Approvals from EPA. These include, but is not limited to, road 

development, wetland reclamation, land reclamation and beach replenishment. 

3) As noted in the last report, there have been inquiries by Contractor and Island Council on 

possible reused of large coral boulders removed as dredge waste. EPA needs to be 

informed if the disposal site is beyond the project foot print or if the disposal method is 

different from originally approved methods. If Island Council is taking over the disposal, 

recommendation in point 2 above applies. 

4) All remaining plastic and metal needs to be transported by to Thilafushi Island by MTCC 

during demobilization. 

Social Safeguards 

There are no social safeguard concerns of significance. The contractor has followed protocols 

and procedures with regard to social safeguards.  
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ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT PLAN 

KULHUDHUFFUSHI HARBOUR EXPASION PROJECT 

SECOND REVISION 

 

An environmental management plan is an implementation plan that consists of mitigation 

measures, monitoring program and institutional setup to be adopted during construction and 

operation of harbor expansion works to minimize adverse environmental and social impacts. 

This plan also includes actions that can be taken to implement mitigation measures. Budgetary 

estimates for environmental mitigation measures, monitoring program during construction and 

operation phases are also given. 

A. Project Boundary 

The project boundary is defined as the extents of the project site within which works are to be 

undertaken. This includes works site, storage areas, roads required for operations and ancillary 

facilities. The original boundary was restricted to a 31.65 Ha area next to the harbour. It was 

later extended to cover further inland to include sand storage areas. The new site covers 34.6 

Ha. The revised boundary is presented in Appendix A. 

B. Mitigation Measures: Construction Phase 

The environmental impacts associated with the construction phase result are from dredging, 

reclamation, construction of breakwaters, and construction of quay walls and transportation of 

construction material and construction workforce camp. The impacts will be mainly on the 

marine and socio-economic environments. The mitigation measures for each of the activities, 

which are exerting impacts on the environment, are presented in the following sections. 

Dredging, reclamation and construction of breakwater: Dredging of the harbor basin would 

generate sandy material of varying size, causing disturbance to the bottom sediments, impacts 

on the seawater quality, air and noise pollution, etc. The dredged material will be used in 

reclamation. The construction of breakwaters will require import of granite rock. The measures 

adopted for mitigation of the impacts are: 

• Interaction with local communities and community leaders so that they are made aware 

of the construction. 
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• The construction zones are demarcated along with display / signboards restricting 

movement of locals, limited to the construction period, in and around the construction 

limits. 

• Fire-fighting equipment are installed at the construction sites for addressing potential 

fire related risks and accidents. 

• Mitigation measures like provision of silt screens and creation of bund wall from initial 

dredge material are adopted. The dredging and reclamation works are limited mostly to 

day time and where possible to low tide. Work at low tide to ensure fine sediments are 

not readily washed off to residual impact areas. 

• Reclamation and dredging operational area is limited to bare minimum so that the 

impacted zone is minimal. 

• Diesel driven engines of workboats, barges and dredgers are well-maintained and meet 

emission norms of diesel vehicles. 

• Seawater quality monitoring program has been initiated with special emphasis on 

turbidity and follow the schedule given in the monitoring program. 

• Extreme precaution is being taken to avoid spillage or leakage of diesel, oils and lubes 

from construction related vehicles. To reduce the impacts from spills or leaks occur 

during operation and maintenance of these vehicles will be done only at designated 

areas in the construction yard. Spills / leaks, if any, will be recovered and disposed 

according to local standards. 

• Pollution control equipment such as boomers and dispersants have been made available 

at the construction sites for addressing potential pollution risks and accidents. 

• The worker camps are located close to the harbor within the reclaimed land. 

• The camps are adequately equipped with all the necessary facilities / amenities such as 

water supply, power supply, wastewater collection, solid waste collection and 

sanitation. 

• The domestic wastes generated from the camps are being disposed at local waste 

disposal site. 

• Signs have been placed around the sand stock piles to informing public not to climb the 

sand mounds or temporary sand storage areas. 
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Additional measures introduced due to project sand storage requirements 

• If sand is to be given to locals for general construction work or public works, an 

arrangement needs to be made with Island Council for them to oversee any distribution 

of sand to locals. The Proponent must ensure that Island Council is informed of the 

following: 

o Sand should be reused in accordance with the existing environmental laws and 

regulations 

o Sand should be used for any development activity within the protected wetland 

areas of the island. 

o Any public development activities that intend to utilize the sand must have the 

relevant Environmental Approvals from EPA. These include, but is not limited 

to, road development, wetland reclamation, land reclamation and beach 

replenishment. 

• Before demobilization, the sand piles mut be officially handed over to Island Council. 

Construction of Ferry Terminal Building and Fish Market: During construction of the 

proposed ferry terminal and fish market, large amounts of construction waste are believed to 

be generated, which may have some environmental impacts on the environment. In order to 

address construction waste related issues and impacts, the following measures are being 

undertaken; 

• A dedicated site for construction waste collection has been identified. 

• All construction waste such as cement bags, wood, iron, concrete, packing, paints, etc. 

are being initially collected at the waste collection area. 

• Measures are being taken to transport construction waste from the waste collection area 

to the waste management site of the island for proper disposal on a regular basis. 

• All reusable items are being reused in the construction works. 

• Measures are being taken to minimize construction waste at all times. 

 

C. Mitigation measure: Operation Phase 

Harbour operations 

Harbor expansion works aims to provide a dedicated harbor area for cargo and passengers. The 

cargo to and from harbor would be general trade cargo from Male’ and local produce to and 
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from nearby islands. Therefore, the general cargo to be handled is clean and no significant 

impact is expected. Some level of solid waste from general cargo will be produced. Liquid 

waste sourced from ships is likely to cause some impact. This includes deterioration of water 

quality resulting from waste water from ships, sewage waste, ship based bilge water oil and 

waste oil spills. The following measures are proposed to mitigate impacts from discharge that 

are of ship based; 

• Operational facilities such as passenger terminal amenities will be connected to local 

sewerage disposal system. 

• Oily wastes which are generated from the mechanical areas of the port will be collected 

and disposed appropriately according to local standards 

• Ships / vessels calling at harbor would be discouraged from dumping the wastewater 

during the berthing period since there is no local regulation prohibiting such actions. 

Ferry Terminal and Fish Market operations 

Most likely impacts from operation of ferry terminal and the fish market will be generation of 

solid waste and wastewater and if these wastes are inappropriately disposed, some 

environmental impacts are believed to occur. The following measures will be implemented 

during operation of the ferry terminal and fish market to safeguard the environment. 

• Waste collection bins will be placed in designated areas of the ferry terminal such as 

hall, café and the fish market and bins will have lids for keeping it closed at all times. 

• A regular mechanism for collecting waste from the ferry terminal and the fish market 

will be implemented. 

• In order to appropriately dispose wastewater from ferry terminal and fish market, 

wastewater will be connected to the island sewerage system. 

• Appropriate grease traps will be installed in the wastewater collection network from the 

café at the ferry terminal. 

• Fish waste and wastewater from the fish market will not be disposed at the site. 

• Proper hygiene will be maintained at all time at the ferry terminal and the fish market. 

In this regard, the premises will be cleaned on a regular basis. 

The following table provides environmental mitigation measures for all relevant components 

identified that may have an impact on either natural or socio economic environment. It provides 
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an indication of the duration and magnitude of impacts and specific institutional responsibility 

for both construction and operation phase of the project. 
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Table1: Possible environmental impacts and mitigation measures for harbor expansion construction and operation phases 

Potential impacts Mitigation measures Location Impact 

intensity 

Implementing 

agency 

Supervising 

agency 

Estimated cost 

(USD) 

1. Detailed design and pre-construction stage 

1.1 Non 

compliances 

due to lack of 

clearances and 

permits 

Secure the environmental clearance before the 

start of any civil works 

 

Secure all other permits and no objections that 

may be necessary for construction works 

N/A High PMU MNPI Covered by 

MNPI 

1.2 Inadequate 

EMP 

Review the EMP and revise it based on the 

detailed design as necessary for approval by the 

PMU. 

N/A Moderate PMC PMU Covered under 

PMC costs 

1.3 Poor 

environment 

safeguards 

planning and 

implementation 

documents 

Prepare the following plans for review and 

approval by the PMC and before the start of the 

respective works: 

- Construction camp layout and management 

plan 

- Dredge management plan 

- Spoil disposal plan 

- Emergency management plan 

N/A Moderate Contractor PMC Covered under 

Contractors 

costs 

2. Construction stage 

2.1 Littering on 

terrestrial and 

marine 

environment 

Littering, accidental disposal and spillage of any 

construction wastes should be avoided by pre-

planning ways of their transportation and 

unloading at site. Careful planning of the work 

activities can also reduce the amount of waste 

generated. 

 

During works over water structures, all 

construction related waste will be collected and 

sent to the waste management site. Burnable 

waste will be sent to local disposal site. 

Land and 

Lagoon 

 

 

 

 

 

Land and 

Lagoon 

Minor to 

moderate, 

short 

term impact 

 

 

 

Minor 

Contractor 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Contractor 

PMU, PMC 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PMU, PMC 

N/A (no 

additional cost) 

 

 

 

 

 

Included in the 

initial cost of 

project 

2.2 Damage to 

reef by 

Awareness raising of project managers on 

environmentally friendly practices to minimize 

Temporary 

access area 

Minor, short 

term impact 

Contractor PMC, PMU N/A 
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unloading 

works 

negative impacts on all aspects of construction and land 

Remaining material and machinery demobilized 

after completion of dredging works 

 

Reclamation and dredging operational area be 

limited to bare minimum so that the impacted 

zone is minimal, 

On land Minor Contractor PMC, PMU N/A (may cost 

more, for the 

material 

unloading 

process) 

2.3 

Sedimentation 

and siltation on 

the reef and 

lagoon 

Operation of heavy machinery only in the low 

tide(dredging and piling works) 

 

Clearly mark needed areas for dredging and 

reclamation 

 

Install silt screens and of bund wall around the 

dredging area to confine sediments within the 

construction site 

 

Limit dredging and reclamation works mostly 

today time and where possible to low tide. 

Working at low tide will ensure fine sediments 

are not readily washed off to residual impact 

areas. 

Lagoon Major to 

moderate, 

short 

term impact 

Contractor PMC, PMU Cost of heavy 

machinery 

increase of 20% 

 

Silt curtain cost 

unit rate is 

$55.00, total 

length required 

is 680 m plus 

installation 

charges of $7,500 

therefore cost is 

$44,900.00 

 

Development of 

bund walls by the 

reclamation sites 

will cost $75/m 

2.4 Physical 

damage to 

marine flora 

and fauna 

Avoid operation of heavy machinery out of 

construction area or boundary 

 

Prohibit workers from harvesting/fishing or 

intestinally harming any marine flora or fauna 

and penalize them if anyone carries out any of 

these prohibited activities. 

Lagoon / 

reef 

Minor to 

moderate 

Contractor PMC. PMU N/A 

2.5 Seawater 

contamination, 

Oil /chemical handling and management 

procedures will be made known to all relevant 

staff, appropriate supervision, 

Reef flat 

area/ lagoon 

Moderate 

impact 

Contractor PMC, PMU N/A (included 

in the initial 

project cost) 
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Take precaution to avoid spillage or leakage of 

diesel, oils and lubes from construction 

vehicles. 

 

Conduct maintenance of these vehicles only at 

designated areas and surfaces in the 

construction yard and not inside the water 

 

Spills / leaks, if any, will be recovered and 

disposed according to local standards. 

 

Locate worker camps within the reclaimed land 

and away from the beach area 

 

Equip camps with necessary facilities / 

amenities such as water supply, power supply, 

wastewater collection, solid waste collection 

and sanitation. 

 

Domestic wastes generated from the camps will 

be disposed at local waste disposal site. 

2.6 Air pollution Heavy machinery used dredging and 

reclamation works operated minimized. 

 

Regularly maintain diesel driven engines of 

work boats, barges and dredgers and ensure they 

meet required emission levels for diesel 

vehicles. 

Air Minor/short 

termed 

Contractor PMC, PMU N/A (may 

increase labor 

cost) 

2.7 Noise 

pollution 

Avoid use of heavy machinery during night 

hours 

At 

construction 

site 

Minor/short 

term 

Contractor PMC, PMU N/A (same as 

above) 

2.8 Poor 

occupational 

Health and 

Provision of adequate safety gear to workers 

such as gloves, face masks, earplugs, boots, life 

jackets etc. 

Construction 

site 

Moderate Contractor PMC, PMU Covered under 

contractors costs. 
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Safety  

Maintain a fully equipped first aid kit on the 

construction site and establish proper links with 

the local medical facility to treat more injuries 

and sickness. 

 

Maintain hygienic environment in construction 

camp site by providing proper waste 

management facilities, clean drinking water and 

proper toilet facilities. 

 

Provide proper fencing and signage to ensure 

public do not enter unsafe areas in and around 

the construction site. 

 

Installation of fire-fighting and pollution control 

equipment at the construction sites. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fire fighting 

equipment 

$15,000 and 

pollution control 

equipment 

$10,000 

3. Operational stage 

3.1 Solid waste 

generated at 

harbor, ferry 

terminal and fish 

market 

All waste generated from harbor related 

activities with appropriate guideline. 

 

Place bins in key areas of the terminal, café and 

fish market. 

 

Install grease traps in the café wastewater 

collection system. 

 

Solid waste sorted at service outlets and sorted 

at the waste processing area. 

 

Reuse and recycle waste where possible. 

On land and 

in harbour 

Minor if 

proper 

waste 

management 

plans are in 

place 

Harbor 

management 

unit 

EPA, 

Kulhudhuffushi 

Council 

N/A (included in 

the initial project 

cost) 
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3.2 Release of 

liquid waste 

from boats into 

the harbor, ferry 

terminal and fish 

market 

Encourage boat passengers to use the toilet 

facilities in the Harbor terminal. 

 

Explore technical solutions with the boat to 

have liquid waste storage systems to be 

disposed on land. 

 

Ensure waste oil from boats is not dumped 

within the harbor. 

Harbor Moderate Harbor 

management 

unit, 

Kulhudhuffushi 

Council 

 

CDTA 

consultant 

EPA  

3.3 Damage to 

the reef by boat 

land 

recreational 

activity 

Harbor entrance channel clearly marked. 

 

Marked access and recess from recreational 

harbor with appropriate buoys. 

Lagoon, reef Monitoring 

term 

Harbor 

management 

Kulhudhuffushi 

Council 

Kulhudhuffushi 

Council 

USD 100-150 

(cost of making 

markers and 

buoys) 

N/A 

(included in the 

staff training 

program) 

3.4 Air pollution 

from boat 

operation 

Engine running of the vessels when in harbor is 

minimized. 

Air Minor if 

properly 

managed, 

long 

term 

Harbor 

management 

Kulhudhuffushi 

Council 

N/A 
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D. Institutional arrangements 

Effective implementation and supervision of the environmental mitigation measures and 

monitoring activities identified in this document can only be achieved through a suitable 

institutional mechanism involving stakeholders of the project. A broad institutional mechanism for 

environment safeguards associated with the project, roles and responsibilities of various agencies 

and parties for implementing environment safeguards are provided below. (Source: Updated 

Project Administration Manual). 

Project Management Unit (PMU): The Project Director (PD) of the PMU is responsible for the 

overall compliance of the project with the SPS and the applicable national laws. The environmental 

officers under the Environment Unit of MNPI are responsible for processing the environmental 

clearance and addressing environmental concerns under the project as needed. The PD is 

responsible for: 

• Reviewing and approving all environment safeguards related documents such as the IEE 

report, safeguard monitoring reports prepared by the PMC and forwarding to ADB for 

disclosure on the ADB website. 

• Conducting monthly site visits. 

• Timely endorsement and signing of key documents and forwarding to the respective 

agency required for processing of environmental clearance and other environment 

safeguards related permits and licenses. 

• Award the civil works contract only after the environmental clearance has been received 

from EPA. 

• Ensure all contractors obtain permits, licenses etc. for activities such as dredging and others 

before the implementation of the respective construction activity. 

• Taking proactive and timely measures to address any environment safeguards related 

challenges and significant grievances (during construction stage). 

• Ensure corrective actions are implemented properly during non-compliances. 

Project Management Consultant (PMC): The Environment Specialist under the PMC monitors 

implementation of the EMP and monitoring plan by the contractor. Specific responsibilities of the 

Environmental Specialist are: 
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• Review the detailed design of the harbor and ensure it includes the least impacts on the 

local environment and follows recommendations made in the IEE report. 

• Conduct an initial training on implementation of the EMP requirements for the contractor 

including providing guidance on format of monitoring checklists/reports to be maintained 

by the contractor. 

• Provide on the job training for contract workers as needed during project construction. 

• Conduct monthly site visits to the construction site. 

• Review the test results for testing the seawater quality and air quality. 

• Review the EMP implementation records of the contractor and cross check with the project 

site conditions. 

• Ensure contractors secure necessary permits and clearances on a timely basis. 

• Prepare monthly monitoring reports based on the site visit and submit it to the PD for 

review and approval. 

• Based on the monthly reports prepare semi-annual safeguards monitoring reports and 

submit it to the project director for review and approval and further submission to ADB for 

disclosure on the ADB website. 

• Advise the contractor on how to address non-compliances and implement the corrective 

action plan properly. 

• Report the occurrence of any unanticipated impacts to the PD and recommend mitigation 

measures and need for the IEE report to be updated. 

• Accordingly advise the contractor on how to address the unanticipated impact. 

• Facilitate the functioning of grievance redress mechanism and ensure that all complaints 

are resolved on a timely basis. 

Contractor: The Contractor is the principal agent to implement the EMP during the pre-

construction and construction stage. Specifically, the contractor does the following: 

• Appoint a qualified environment focal person to implement the EMP and monitoring plan. 

• Obtain necessary environmental license(s), permits etc. from relevant agencies prior to 

commencement of civil works contracts. 

• Implement all mitigation measures in the EMP and activities in the Monitoring Plan. 

• Submit monthly self-monitoring reports to the PMU. 
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• Ensure that all workers, site agents, including site supervisors and management participate 

in training sessions delivered by PMU. 

• Ensure compliance with environmental statutory requirements and contractual obligations. 

• Prepare a corrective action plan and implement it for instances of non-compliance. 

• Participate in resolving issues as a member of the grievance redressal committee (GRC). 

• Respond promptly to grievances raised by the local community or any stakeholder and 

implement environmental corrective actions or additional environmental mitigation 

measures as necessary. 

• Based on the results of EMP monitoring, cooperate with the PIU to implement 

environmental corrective actions and corrective action plans, as necessary. 

Implementation arrangements for environmental impact mitigation and monitoring to ensure both 

local and ADB specific environmental safeguards are met and given in following Figure. 
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E. Grievance Redress Mechanism 

GRC has been established at two-levels, one at the project site level and another at PMU level, to 

receive, evaluate and facilitate the resolution of concerns, complaints and grievances of all affected 

persons. The GRC is aimed to provide a trusted way to voice and resolve concerns linked to the 

project, and to be an effective way to address displaced person’s concerns without allowing it to 

escalate resulting in delays in project implementation. The GRC aims to provide a time-bound and 

transparent mechanism to voice and resolve social and environmental concerns linked to the 
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project. The response time prescribed for the GRCs would be four weeks. The GRC is not intended 

to bypass the government’s inbuilt redress process, nor the provisions of the statute, but rather it 

is intended to address displaced persons concerns and complaints promptly, making it readily 

accessible to all segments of the displaced persons and is scaled to the risks and impacts of the 

project. 

First Level of GRC: The project site level GRCs functions on site where the harbor expansion is 

being implemented. The GRC is chaired by the Deputy Resident Engineer of PMC and the 

members comprise of the following as members, including 2 women members. 

• Island Council representative 

• NGO representative / Person of standing from the community 

• NGO representative / Person of standing from the community 

• Contractor representative 

Second Level GRC: Project Steering Committee 

• Senior Official, MoF 

• Senior Official, MNPI 

• Senior Official, MED 

• Senior Official, Ministry of Transport and Aviation 

The primary level of actions to address project related grievances are through grievance redress 

committee at site (First level of GRC). Complaints from local individuals, community 

representative can be filed to the committee through the project management site office. A formal 

complaint logbook can be placed at the site office. Minor complaints can be resolved immediately 

where possible by the site supervisor or engineer. If a complaint cannot be resolved then the matter 

has to be discussed at first level grievance committee no later than 3 days of the logged complaint. 

If a solution for the complaint can be agreed it shall be implemented and rectified to a satisfactory 

level within 7 days from a decision made from the committee meeting. If no further compliant 

from a specific recur it shall be assumed that the specific issue is resolved. All complaints and 

resolutions for those complaints shall be appropriately logged for relevant reporting and 

documentations. 
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It any compliant cannot be resolved at site and no suitable remedial measures are reached then 

such issues can be brought to attention of second level grievance committee (Project Steering 

Committee). Such issues shall be informed to the committee within 7 days of meeting of the 

committee (first level) where a decision cannot be made. The timeframe for addressing issues in 

such instances are difficult to estimate and thus may vary. Where timely decision can be made by 

steering committee it shall be communicated to the site level committee and to establish good 

communication between relevant stakeholders of the complaint. The mechanism for resolving 

complaints showing various responsible representatives and time frames are shown in following 

Figure. 
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F. Environmental monitoring 

Monitoring is the systematic collection of information over a long period of time. It involves the 

measuring and recording of environmental variables associated with the development impacts. 

Monitoring is needed to; 

• Compare predicted and actual impacts 

• Assess the effectiveness of mitigation measures 

• Obtain information about responses of receptors to impacts 

• Enforce and ensure legal standards and requirements set with project approval 

• approvals 

• Prevent and take remedial measures for negative environmental issues resulting 

• from inaccurate predictions 

• Minimize errors in future assessments and impact predictions 

• Make future assessments more efficient 

• Provide information environmentally responsible project management 

• Improve IEE and monitoring process 

Impact and mitigation monitoring is carried out to compare predicted and actual impacts occurring 

from project activities to determine the efficiency of the mitigation measures. This type of 

monitoring is targeted at assessing project related impacts on the natural, social and economic 

impact natural resources and dependent communities that are likely to affect due to implementation 

of the project. Impact monitoring is supported by an expectation that at some level anthropogenic 

impacts become unacceptable and action will be taken to either prevent further impacts or re-

mediate affected systems and community. Monitoring environmental mitigation identified for 

significant environmental impacts aims to compare predicted and actual (residual) impacts so that 

effectiveness of mitigation measures can be determined. 

Monitoring works during the construction and operational phase will be carried out according to 

the following Tables. Cost for the monitoring (data collection) activities will be covered by Project 

Management Consultant (commitment to carryout and finance environmental mitigation and 

monitoring work shall be provided by Project proponent (MNPI). Letter of commitment is given 

in the Proponent’s declaration EIA Report, page xiii). 
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The monitoring report structure provided in the EIA Regulations 2012 (2012/R-27) shall be used 

for the monitoring report preparation. Environmental monitoring reports including social 

safeguard inputs shall be submitted every six months to EPA and ADB for the duration of 

construction phase with data collected as scheduled on environmental attributes as proposed in 

monitoring program (See Table 2). Environmental monitoring report during operation stage of the 

project shall be submitted to EPA and ADB on an annual basis with data collected as scheduled 

on environmental attributes as proposed in the monitoring program during operation (see following 

Table). 

Table 2: Monitoring program for the project 

Reef community Methodology Sampling frequency Responsibility 

Construction phase 

Reef benthos (coral and 

other benthic cover) 

Photo quadrate method at 

250 by 5 meter belt transect 

areas at baseline project 

impact area and control site 

Every 3 months Contractor, 

Verification by PMC 

Reef fish community, 

diversity and abundance 

Visual Census of reef fish 

diversity and abundance at 

baseline data collection 

locations 

Every 3 months Contractor, 

Verification by PMC 

Seawater (seawater tested 

for contaminants or 

increased in nutrients due 

to dredging, reclamation 

and harbor protection 

related works), 

Water sampled from 

baseline sampling locations. 

Water samples tested by a 

Nationally accredited 

laboratory Following 

parameters are to be tested; 

Physical properties: 

Salinity, pH, Electrical 

conductivity, Dissolved 

oxygen, Turbidity 

 

Chemical properties: 

Biological Oxygen 

Demand, Nitrite, Nitrate, 

Phosphate, Sulfates 

Hydrocarbon  

 

Biological properties: 

Total coliforms, fecal 

coliforms  

 

Metals including heavy 

metals: 

Every 1 month Contractor, 

Verification by PMC 
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Iron, Copper, Zinc, 

Magnesium 

Sedimentation rates Set up sediment traps on 

baseline data collected as 

project impact area and 

control site 

Every 2 weeks for the entire 

duration of dredging and 

reclamation works, 3 

months post dredging and 

reclamation. 

Contractor, 

Verification by PMC 

Operation phase 

Reef benthos (coral and 

other benthic cover) 

Photo quadrate method at 

250 by 5meter belt transect 

areas at baseline project 

impact area and control site 

Every 6 months after 

construction phase is 

completed (total 2 years) 

MNPI 

Reef fish community, 

diversity and abundance 

Visual Census of reef fish 

diversity and abundance at 

baseline data collection 

locations 

Every 6 months after 

construction phase is 

completed (total 2 years) 

MNPI 

Sediment quality Sediment sampling at 

harbor basins (2) are core 

samples and analyzed for 

physic-chemical properties 

and heavy metals by a 

Nationally accredited 

laboratory to include: pH, 

organic matter, nutrients, 

Iron, Copper, Tin, Zinc, 

Magnesium, Mercury 

Quarterly for 2 years MNPI 

Seawater (seawater tested 

for contaminants or 

increased in nutrients due 

to waste from vessels, fuel 

and waste oils, 

Water sampled from 

baseline sampling locations. 

Water samples tested by a 

Nationally accredited 

laboratory Following 

parameters are to be tested; 

Physical properties: 

Salinity, pH, Electrical 

conductivity, Dissolved 

oxygen, Turbidity 

Chemical properties: 

Biological Oxygen 

Demand, Nitrite, Nitrate, 

Phosphate, Sulfates 

Hydrocarbon 

Biological properties: 

Total coliforms, fecal 

coliforms  

Metals including heavy 

metals: 

Iron, Copper, Zinc, 

Magnesium 

Quarterly for 2 years MNPI 
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Monitoring report format 

 

Monitoring reporting and format follows the schedule and report structure shown in Environmental 

Impact Assessment Guidelines by EPA. 

 

The following Monitoring Report Format is being followed;  

Summary monitoring report 

• Title, date, Consultant 

• Summary of parameters measures, methods, equipment, location and frequency 

• Highlight and discuss any unusual and/or significant results that may be of concern based 

on the IEE/EIA report 

Final monitoring report  

• Title, date, Consultant 

• An executive summary 

• Basic information on the project 

• Drawing/plans as appropriate showing the project area, any environment sensitive 

receivers and the location of the monitoring and control stations 

• Discussion on the implementation of the mitigation measures and pollution control 

measures 

• Parameters monitored, methodology used, environment quality performance/standards 

limits 

• Monitoring results including date, time, frequency and duration 

• Presentation of monitored parameters (graphical plots and trends) 

• Constrains and any factors which might have affected the monitoring results 

• A summary of non-compliance of the environmental quality performance limits and 

discussion of their implications 

• Description of the actions taken in the event of non-compliance 

• A summary record of all complaints received (written or verbal) for each media, including 

locations and nature of complaints, liaison and consultation undertaken, actions and follow-

up procedures taken 
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• A forecast of the works programme, impact prediction and monitoring schedule for the 

remainder of the project 

• Comments, recommendations and conclusions for the monitoring period. 
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